Abstrr~et-In this paper we propose a reinforcement learning architecture that allows an autonomous robot to acquire efficient navigation strategies in a few trials. Besides fast learning, the architecture has 3 further appealing features. (1) Since it learns from built-in reflexes, the robot is o p erational from the very beginning. (2) The robot improves its performance incrementally as it interacts with an initially unknown environmeht, and it ends up learning to avoid collisions even if its sensors cannot detect the obstacles. This is a definite advantage over non-learning reactive robots. (3) The robot exhibits high tolerance to noisy sensory data and good generalization abilities. All these features make this learning robot's architecture very well suited to real-world applications. We report experimental results obtained with a real mobile robot in an indoor environment that demonstrate the feasibility of this approach.
EXPERIMENTAL SETIJF'

EXTENSIONS TO BASIC: I{.EINFORC!EMENT LEARNING
TESEO'S aim is to learn to perform tlichw actions that optimize the total reinforcement received along the trajectory to the goal. As mentioiicxl in the Iiitmdiiction, TESEO has been designed to overcome 3 limitations of h s i c reinforcement learning: slow c:onvergence, lack of incremental improvement, ancl failiire to he operatir)nal from the very beginning. The following tlirm aspects of TESEO'S ;irc:hitw.ture ,acl(lress thew liinitations.
First, the connectionist controller is a ni,rduhr ~~e t u m k , each mwliile codifying a set of .%imiihr renr:tion r?ilex. That is, these rilles map similar sensory inpiits into similiir ;ctions antl, in addition, they have similar long-term conseqiiencw. Modiilarity gii;rr;intms tliat improvements in the response to a given sitiiiition will not negatively alter otlier unrelated reactimis.
SeGond, TESEO exphres the iid,ion S1IiI.W 1)y c:onc:ent,rat,-ing tlie setircli aroi11~1 tlie l~~t ii(:t,iolis ciirreiitly knowii. The witltli of the seiirch is tleteririiilecl 1 )y ii i~f~?~7i,ter-li(~.%efL xclmne ;rssociatetl to the niwlidw (see Sectioii 1V.B). This exploriition techniqiie iLIIOWS TESEO to avoid nxperieiicing irrelevant actions rind to iniiiiinize the risk of c:ollisioiis.
Third, instmcl of learning froin S<:ri\.t<*li, TESEO iitilizes ii fixed set of b w i c ref2em.v every time its coiiiieationist controller fails to generalize c:orrectly its previoiw experience to the ciirrent sitiiiition. Tlie c:onnect,ionist, cwntroller iLsso<:iittes the selected reflex with tlie perceived sitiiiition in one step. This new rctiictioli nile is tiinecl siihe(jiierit1y through reiiiforwment IeiirliiIig. B;isic: reflexes c:orrespond to previoiis elemelltiil knowletlge ii1)Oiit tlie tiLsk iiIlcl are codified as simple reiictive l)t?liiiviors [l] . Eidi reflex selects one of the 16 directions corrrspori[liiig t,o tlie airrelit orient;itions of tlie infriircxl iind sol.iiir seiisors. We have cliosen this fixed set of directions 1 )e!c!iiiLse tliey iire tlie most, informative 'for tlie ro1)ot ill terms of Ol)StiK!lf! detection. It is worth noting tli;it, except in siillple CiLSes, tliese reflexes done do not ge1ieriite efficient, tra jectories; they jimt provide accepta1)le sttirting Ix)iiits for the rei1ifi)rc:ement learning nlgorithm to searcli ;ipprol)riiite actions. h i , -tegruti7q leamiiig a i~d remtion in this wi~y r l . 11 OW'S TESEO to focus o i i promising pirts of t,lie ;ic:t,ioll spice iiiiinetliiitely ;inti to 1)e operationid froiri the very 1)egiiiiiiiig.
Situation
Exemplar Action Units unit
A . E~:encplurs
The iu:tiviitioll level of an exempliir is a value in the interval [O, 11, it 1)eing 0 if the perceived situation is outside its receptive field, i i d 1 if the sitiwtion corresponds to the point where the exenipliir is centered. The j t h motlule consists of the exemplars c{, . . . , e!' ant1 their related links.
All matliiles respond to e;i<:li perceived sitiiation, but only tlie inotliile owning the exemplar with the maximum response prop;igates the activities of its exemplius to the oiitpiit imit,. If no exernplar "matched' the perceived situation -i.e., if the inpiit does not fall in the receptive field of any exemplar-, then the basic reflexes are triggered antl the ciirrent sitiiation lwomes a new exemplar. Section V. A provides more detiiils on this rewurcea1koc:ating procedi ire.
The motliiles iire riot predefi~ietl, hilt iire created tlynami d l y its TESEO exldores its eiivironment. Every module j keeps triK:k o f foiir ilditptive v;ili~s. First, the width of the receptive fieltls of ill1 tlie exemplars in this module, d j .
Second, tlie ex~~ectwl totiil fiitiire reinforcement, b j , that tlie rolmt will receive if it iisw this modiile for compiiting the next ii<:tion. Tliirtl, a coiinter that recortls how many times this inodiile hits been i~sed withoiit improving the robot's perforliiiince, c:;. Foiirth, the prototypiciil action the r o h t slioiiltl norniiilly take whenever the perceived sitiiiition is d i h q . i f i 4 into this motlule, p u j . There are as ITiiiliy protot.ypit:iil iidions ihS reflexes. Thiis the first one k tlie direction o f tlie froiit infrared iiritl sonar sensors -i.e., 
B. Tuning Exemplars
The second learning mw:liimism mtwes tlie position of the exemplars 4, . . . , e:' of the winiiing iriocIiile :j in order to 1)etter cover the inpiit, siih>sl>ii(:e <lo~~ii~iiit,ed 1)y that m?thile. That is, the <:Oor(lilliit,es o f tlie kt'& exempl;ir, vi, are iipdated proprtioiiidly to how well they 1niitc:Iles tlie inpiit coordinates x:
where F is the learning rate. In t,lie experiinents reported below, the Viiliie of 6 is 0.1.
C. InyroviiLg ReiiLforccmeirt Estincates
The third leiirning me<:liiinisin is reliited to the iiI>diite of tlie fiitiire reinforcement estil1iirtes ! i j , a i d it is 1)iLSed on t e m p o r d difference (TO) nic:tli~oiL.s [12] .
Every ~i l i l e h j is an eStillliit#t! of tlie totid fiitiire reinforcement TESEO will ol )t,iiiIl if it per6)rins the hest ciirrently known iictions tliat t,ii.ke it from its ciirreiit lociition (whme iL<sociated o l~~v e d sitiliitioli is c1;lssified into the jt" modiile) to the goill. Consecpiently, tlie ~i l i i e 1, o f t,lle ~~iodiile :j slioiilcl, itfttir leiirning, he eqiid to the siirn o f the cost, z of reiidiing the 1,est next rI1ot1111e i 1, 111s the villlle ba': 111 order to iteratively i1l>(liite the viiliies of bJ, so tliitt filially ( 5 ) lioltlq for a11 of thern, we Iiave iiscvl tlie siinplest TD metliotl, i.e. TD(0) (see (121 for tletiiils). If tlie sitiuitioii perceived iit time f is chssifietl hy inotliile :j iiIi(1, iifter performing the cr)mpiit,ed iicthi, tlie next sitiuition 1)elongs to ~~~o t l i i l e i iiIld the reiiiforcernent, sig1iiil -or cost-is z ( t + I ) , then:
The intensity of the rnotlificiition is coiitrolled hy 71, wliiali takes the valiie 0.76 wlieii TESEO J)eIiiiVeS hetter As tlescrilwxi iri Sectioii 11, z t.akes iiegiit.ive v;iIiies. So, riiiriiiiiiziiig fiit.iire rost, corrrspoiitls t.o iii;ixiiiiiziiig fiitirw reiiifrtrceiiierit.
than expected, and 0.075 otherwise. The rationale for modifying less intensively hj when t(t+l)+bi(t)--hj(t) < 0 is that the error in the estimation is probably due to the selection of an action different from the best currently known one for the motliile j .
D. Weight IJpdote
Tlie fourth learning mechanism concerns weight modification antl ILSPS the classical associative search (AS) [9] . AS ILWS the estimation given by TD to update the sitimtion-ac:tion mapping, which is codified into the connectionist controller: u,i(t+l) = ? u ; ( t ) + < Y * [ Z ( t + l ) + l % ( t ) -b j ( t ) ] *~( t ) , (7) wliere cr is tlie leariiiiig rate, and is the eligibility f;tc.tor. The eligibility factor of a given weight measures how infliientiiil that weight WAS in choosing the action. In our experiments, & is compiitexl in such A manner that the learning nile corrwponds to a yrrrrlied ciscent mechanism on the expected reinforcement [ 111 : wliere N is the Il<)rIriiil tlistrihiition fiinction in (2). The weights w;1, are modified more intensively in <:ate of revranl -i.e., when TESEO behaves better than expected-than in case of peii,idfy. These two vdiitr; of n are 0.2 ;end 0.02, respectively. The aim here is t l i k TESEO maintains the hest sitiiiit,ion-iic.t,iori riiles known so far, while exploring other reitction riiles.
VI. Fo~JR. LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES
Let iis present now tlie foiir occasions in which learning tilkw place. Tlie first, itrises thiring the c:liL<sificiition phh: , tlie next two hii~>~>eli iifter reacting, and the last one takes: I>liK:f! Whell reiidlillg tile gOd.
A . rJicen.r,erieii.c:r:rl Sii:tuation
If the pert:eivetl sitiiiition is not cliissified into one of the existent ~~i o d i i l e s , then the 1)it.sic reflexes get control of the robot, and tlie res.soiir[:~alIociiting procedure creates a new exenip1;ir wliich is iitldetl eitlier to one of the existing ~nodiiles or to ii I I~W motliile.
B. Perf orirniiq *iirithiic Expectc~ tio 1 L S
If the perceivetl sitiiiitiori is diLssified into the module j iird z(t + 1) + b , ( t ) -l i j ( t > 2 kz, where IC, is a negative <:oiistii1it, then ( i ) the exeml)lars of that module are tuned to iniike tliein c:loser to tlie sitiiiition, ( i i ) Fig. 5 illiistrates instances of the reaction rilles learnetl. For every location considered (little circles) tlie move to be taken is clepictd Fig. 5 shows that, TESEO generiites soliition l>iitlis from iiny stiirtilig locwt,ioii iiisitle tlie room. This simiiliition experiment i1itlic:ates tliiitd TESEO exhihits goid geiLemlizatioiL fbbihties, since it, liiintlk many more siti latic Ins than tlic we previc )I is1 y 1 wrceived.
Orits TESEO hiLs learned efficieiit, 1-1iivigiltion striitegiw, ocmsioniil ohtitclS itl' f! pllt ill the W i l y to the gOd. TESEO II~OVW iiroimd tlie ohsti&s iuld tlieli it retlirlls to the original, efficient trajectory. In otlier experiinents, the gOii1 is c:hringed. TESEO Ieiirns d S O to niivigate to this new goal in a few trials and it is still ;il)le to reid1 tlie first god as efficiently a s before. the fiitiire reiiiforcement aqsociated with situation-action pairs t o tlefine a vector field over the environment. Then, the rohot will norrridly perform the action that follows the gradient of tlie vector field. Seen in this way, our approach is reminiscent of 1>0tctntiiil field approaches (e.g., [14, 151). However, oiir iqq)roa<:li differs from them in three fimt1;irnentiil iLsI>e<:ts. First, iiny potential field algorithm relies on pretleteriniiiiiig ii potentid function that will allow the robot to reac:li the goal efficiently. Contrarily, ii reinforcement approx:h like ours is adaptive in that it starts with an iliitiiil and inefficient vector fielcl generated from roiigli estimates of the fiitiire reinforcements ancl adapts the field to generate efficient trajectories ;IS it converges to tlie correct M h i i t W through TD methtds. Second, tlie kiiid of vector fields that can arise in our c:atse ;ire mi~:li more viiried than those defined by a weiglitecl slim of the potential fieltLs originated by the different &S. Third, niost of the potential field approiu:lies reqiiire ii gl0l)iLl model of the environment while our appro;icli only nee(Ls l o d informittion oht;iinetl from tlie rol )at's sensors. Tliere exist also potential field tipproii:lies w1iit:li only need l o d workspace models built out of sensory information (e.g., [14]), hit they cannot prtwluce efficient trajectories.
The benefits of letting the rohot learn aiitomaticdly tlie iippropriate reiid,ioli rilles hive recently been emphasized by severill ill itlic )rs.
[4] m m h m reinforcement coniiectionist leitrriillg iilid teaching to reduce the learning time. In tliis friilllework, ii liti~lian teidler shows the robot severiil iiistitiices of retiative seqiiences that achieve the task. Then, the rol)ot 1e;irns new reiK:tion rules from these will prd>iil>ly be insi ifficient in more complic;rtetl nlissions reqi iiring long triivels ;ud many turns.
Best Copy Available
Ciirrent work fociisses on reliahle otlometry. Tlie goit1 is (lesigmitt4 1)y ii modiiliited light beiu!on itntl the rdwt is eqiiippetl with sensors isespecially tlesigiieletl to detect thtt light. Whenever TESEO detects the goal it uses the heiumning system; otherwise, it relies on tleird-reckoning.
